French IB networking session
12/12/2019
Washington-Liberty High School

Agenda
9:00 AM -12:00 PM
1-IB Resources
2-Oral exams
3-Reading comprehension
4-Writing exams
10:00 AM -10:10 -Break
5-Expectation for TOK and ALT ( Approaches to teaching and learning )
6-Listening comprehension
12:00 PM -12:45 PM -Lunch
12:45-2:00 PM
7- Listening comprehension activities
8- Sharing, groups discussion & questions

IB Websites
https://www.thinkib.net/frenchorals/page/30621/exemple-dexamen-nm-partage-de-la-plante

Contact
Julie W. Cantor
International Baccalaureate Coordinator
Washington-Liberty High School
Arlington Public Schools
703-228-6233
Julie.cantor@apsva.us
Twitter: @WLHSIBProgram

Ali Akkache
French IB teacher (SL& HL)
Ali.akkache@apsva.us

Washington-Liberty High School
1301 N Stafford St
Arlington, VA 22201
703-228-6200
Fax: 703-524-9814